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 by RitaE   

Vino Vino 

"Wine Shop & Restaurant"

This small albeit elegant tavern is actually wine bar, located on Campo

San Marco, a stone's throw away from Caffe Martini. It serves a brilliant

local cuisine, mostly comprised of seafood and fish preparations like sarde

in saor and baccala’ alla vicentina, along with some meat dishes like

fegato alla veneziana served with polenta. The cozy dining area makes for

a splendid intimate evening, with a courteous attentive service at your

beck and call and a delicious Venetian fare to dine on. But what takes the

cake is long, long wine list - with over 200 vinos on offer! The aptly

named, Vino Vino is your go-to if wine and seafood is your thing; take

someone you want to impress and hard cash - they don't accept cards.

 +39 041 241 7688  www.vinovinowinebar.co

m/

 info@vinovinowinebar.com  Sestiere San Marco 2007/A,

Ponte delle Veste, Veneza
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Enoteca Al Volto 

"Alluring Enoteca"

Tucked away amid the old Cinema Rossini and Rialto Bridge in a by-lane is

a charming wine bar. Opened in 1936, Enoteca Al Volto is a shrine for

wine lovers and connoisseurs. Touted to be the oldest of its kind in

Venice, the over 1000 rotating Italian and foreign wines are not the only

thing that will bedazzle you. The vintage wooden accents and its

impressive old wine labeled ceiling will definitely spellbind you. You will

find classic reds, fruity whites and fizzy ones that are of excellent quality.

If you get flummoxed, their expert staff will guide you to the right vino.

Savor some tasty Venetian food with your drink to complete your wining

and dining experience. They accept payment only by cash

 +39 041 522 8945  alvoltoenoteca.com/  info@alvoltoenoteca.com  Calle Cavalli 4081, Veneza

 by xaaranovack   

Enoteca Mascareta 

"Night of Wine!"

Visit Enoteca Mascareta after a hectic day at work and refresh yourself

with some Sassicia and Montervetrano. The bar offers hundreds of

different kinds of wine by the glass as well as an array of Italian cheeses

to go with it. The friendly bartenders guide you through the extensive

wine list and help you find the one that best suits your mood and

personality. There is also an eclectic range of delicious soups on offer. So

leave all your worries outside and enter Enoteca for a good wine-and-

cheese deal with a close bunch of friends.

 +39 041 523 0744  www.ostemaurolorenzon.i

t

 ostemaurolorenzon@vodaf

one.it

 Calle Lunga Santa Maria

Formosa 5183, Veneza

https://pixabay.com/photos/fish-squid-octopus-calamari-salad-663251/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/venice/81493-vino-vino
https://pixabay.com/photos/wine-glasses-outdoor-cafe-890370/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/venice/859367-enoteca-al-volto
https://pixabay.com/photos/a-glass-of-wine-wine-alcohol-4813828/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/pt/venice/332132-enoteca-mascareta
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All'Arco 

"Great cicchetti and Great Wine"

Located just a couple of minutes away from the famous Rialto bridge

under an alley is a hidden gem called All'Arco. A place to devour authentic

Italian dishes and smooth wines. The bar is always bustling with locals

and very few tourists, who are shown the way to this place by learned

locals. Since the Rialto market is close by, fresh sea food specials always

make their way on the menu here. Their cicheti, plates of langoustines,

fried calamari, sardines and prawns are must try with some bread on the

side. Their wine selection is quite impressive and this happens to be one

of those few places in Venice where you can enjoy cheap but good wines.

This is an ideal spot for a pre-dinner drink, if you are looking for one.

 +39 041 520 5666  Calle Arco 436, Veneza
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Al Merca 

"Breakfast at a Bacaro"

The Rialto Market is such a vast place with its tiny alleyways that it is

known to get shoppers thirsty as well as hungry! If you happen to be

experiencing such a situation, then just ask around for building no. 213

and make a beeline for it. Do not be surprised if you don't find chairs to sit

on, because the norm at Al Marca is to grab your order and leave. Or you

could also grab a drink with your sandwich, if you are not in a hurry. Try

the domestic wines on offer which are sure to impress the locals around

you at the counter. After their initial nod of approval, maybe you could

strike up a conversation about other interesting places around.

 +39 03 992 4781  Sestiere San Polo 213, Veneza
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